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RANK TEAM COMMENT

1 Chiefs Hunt rushed for 172 yards and a TD (69 yards) leads the league with 538 scrimmage yards

2 Falcons Rayn  threw two touchdown passes in the victory – his 22nd consecutive game with a TD pass, host Buffalo on Sunday

3 Patriots  Brady eight touchdowns and zero interecptions, 1,.092 yards. Gronkowski 8 recptions, 89 yards, 1 TD, I fumble

4 Lions Tought way to lose against the Falcons, under radar new Jim Caldwell recived a contract extension.

5 Titans Mariota threw for 225 yards, 2 touchdowns, QB rating 104.3. Division game this week vs. Texans

6 Packers This game marks the 195th meeting (playoffs) between 2 teams, all-time series 94-94-6

7 Eagles Rookie K Jake Elliott's game-winning 61-yard field goal. LeGarrette Blount (12 carries for 67 yards and a touchdown) 

8 Raiders David Carr two interceptions, Amari Cooper has the drops again, defense could hold this team back in January

9 Cowboys Dak Prescott 13/18, 183 yards, 2 TD. Impressed watching him in person, great command of the offense, leader

10 Redskins Cousins continues to impress possible free agent next year, 365 yards passing yards, 3 touchdowns

11 Vikings Back up QB Case Keenum passsed for 369 yards, 3 touchdowns. Rookie Dalvin Cook is a three-down back.

12 Broncos Broncos allowing just 59.7 rushing yards per game, number #1 in the. Miller 76.5 sacks since  he was drafted in 20'11

13 Buccaneers Disappoing loss for the Bucs against the Vikings, Winston needs to more consistant. Watching Evans freak down the field

14 Jaguars They thumped the Ravens in London 44-7, Flacco wasn't very effective, lots of injuries on the the offensive line

15 Rams Rams come an offenive surge compared to last year, Goff and Gurley look completely different from last year

16 Seahawks Seahawks have some of the same issues that a lot teams have around the league Oline play, still think they'll be in the race

17 Texans Road loss to the Patriots, Watson look good for a rookie. Why didn't they start him from week one. 

18 Panthers Newtom looks like he regressed since his MVP season and taking the Panthers the SB

19 Steelers Lost to the Bears in overtime, rushed for 38 times for 220 yards behind Howard and Cohen

20 Ravens

21 Saints They won a division game on the road vs. Panthers, Brees 220 yards and 3 TD, accurate on his throws, 75.0

22 Dolphins Gase said the offense has been "garbage" for the last ywo years. Jay Cutler may not be the answer

23 Cardinals When Palmer has time to throw he can a very good quaterback, Fitz tried to will his team to victory

24 Chargers After two close losses the Chargers played the red hot Chiefs only 10 points at home it wasn;t that close

25 Bears Howard rushed for 138 yards and two Tds, OWARD rushed for 138 yards and two touchdowns, rookie RB Cohen added 102 yards 

26 Colts First win against the Browns, Brissett gives the Colts some security until Luck is 100% it could be a couple of weeks. 

27 Bills Great home win against the Broncos who were coming off a big win vs. Cowboys last week, good hire in Sean McDermott 

28 Giants Don’t count out any teams yet. Since 1990, 73 teams with a losing record after the first three games made the playoffs.

29 Bengals Lost a close game on the road to the Packers, the offense looked better with a offensive coordnator Bill Lazor

30 49ers Ralled a comback on Thursday night football last week putijng up 39 points against the Rams, Hyde needs to stay healtly

31 Jets They beat the Dolphins 20-6, good win for Todd Bowles considering thehave one of the worst rosters in the NFL

32 Browns Kizer is struggling as a rookie quarterback considering the have good Oline but lack skilled positions players


